
Group   Study   Guide  
Everything?  

 
 

[Week   of   September   8]  
 

Connecting   +   Orientation  
- Connect   (What   is   something   that   you've   struggled   with   this   week?   What   is   something   to   celebrate   this   week?)  
- Four   Disclaimers:   

- If   you   don’t   identify   as   a   follower   of   Jesus,   you’re   welcome   here.    
- If   you   don’t   believe   the   Bible   is   true,   you’re   welcome   here.  
- If   you   have   been   hurt   by   the   church,   you’re   welcome   here.   
- If   you   have   questions,   you’re   welcome   here.    

- Main   Point:     God   created   us   to   enjoy   Him   through   the   things   He   created,   but   often   pride   and   fear   drives   us   to   try   to  
protect   our   possessions.    When   we   see   Jesus   as   our   ultimate   possession,   we   can   be   free   to   enjoy   our   things   in   light  
of   a   re-placed   love   in   Him.  

 

Key   Scripture  
- "Behold,   to   the   LORD   your   God   belong   heaven   and   the   heaven   of   heavens,   the   earth   with   all   that   is   in   it.   Yet   the   LORD   set   his   heart   in   love   on   your  

fathers   and   chose   their   offspring   after   them,   you   above   all   peoples,   as   you   are   this   day"   ( Deuteronomy   10:14-15   ESV )  

- "Every   good   gift   and   every   perfect   gift   is   from   above,   coming   down   from   the   Father   of   lights   with   whom   there   is   no   variation   or   shadow   due   to  

change"   ( James   1:17   ESV )  

- "Jesus,   seeing   that   he   had   become   sad,   said,   "How   difficult   it   is   for   those   who   have   wealth   to   enter   the   kingdom   of   God!   For   it   is   easier   for   a   camel  

to   go   through   the   eye   of   a   needle   than   for   a   rich   person   to   enter   the   kingdom   of   God."   Those   who   heard   it   said,   "Then   who   can   be   saved?"   But   he  

said,   "What   is   impossible   with   man   is   possible   with   God."    ( Luke   18:24-27   ESV )  

- "The   rich   think   of   their   wealth   as   a   strong   defense;   they   imagine   it   to   be   a   high   wall   of   safety"   ( Proverbs   18:11   NLT )  

- "For   the   love   of   money   is   a   root   of   all   kinds   of   evils.   It   is   through   this   craving   that   some   have   wandered   away   from   the   faith   and   pierced   themselves  

with   many   pangs"   ( 1   Timothy   6:10   ESV )  

- "The   kingdom   of   heaven   is   like   treasure   hidden   in   a   field,   which   a   man   found   and   covered   up.   Then   in   his   joy   he   goes   and   sells   all   that   he   has   and  

buys   that   field"   ( Matthew   13:44   ESV )  

- "Keep   your   life   free   from   love   of   money,   and   be   content   with   what   you   have,   for   he   has   said,   "I   will   never   leave   you   nor   forsake   you."    So   we   can  

confidently   say,   "The   Lord   is   my   helper;   I   will   not   fear;   what   can   man   do   to   me?"   ( Hebrews   13:5-6   ESV )  

- "He   who   did   not   spare   his   own   Son   but   gave   him   up   for   us   all,   how   will   he   not   also   with   him   graciously   give   us   all   things?"   ( Romans   8:32   ESV )  

 

Message   Study   +   Discussion   Questions  
- What   word,   verse,   or   phrase   stuck   out   to   you   from   the   message   and/or   this   passage?  
- God   gives   us   good   things   to   enjoy.    What   does   Deut   10:14-15   and   James   1:17   say   about   that?  
- Pride   and   fear   drive   us   to   cling   to   things.    What   stands   out   to   you   about   Luke   18:24-27   and   Proverbs   18:11?  
- Pride   and   fear   are   symptoms   of   a   misplaced   love.    What   does   1   Timothy   say   about   that?  
- What   does   a   re-placed   love   change   in   us   according   to   Matthew   13:44   and   Hebrews   13:5-6?   
- What   would   it   look   like   if   we   believed   Romans   8:32?  

 

Response  
- How   is   God   calling   you   to   respond   to   this   passage   this   week?    
- In   what   areas   of   your   life   do   you   need   to   allow   the   truth   to   practically   change   how   you   live   your   life   this   week?  
- Who   are   you   called   to   reach   out   to   this   week?  

 


